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WATER AND ANION MOVEMENT 
UNDER RIDGE TILLAGE: A FIELD STUDY 
J. M. Hamlett, J. L. Baker, R. Horton 
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ABSTRACT 
A ridge-tillage configuration, with placement of nitrate-
nitrogen (NO3-N) or its source in the elevated portion of 
the ridge, can potentially isolate fertilizer from downward 
water flow and minimize nitrate leaching. Data are 
reported for a rainfall simulation study where 24, 50, and 
72 mm of rain were applied to ridged and flat plots which 
had been treated with NO3-N and bromide (Br). Soil 
analyses for water, NO3-N, and Br showed that placement 
of anions in the elevated portion of the ridge reduced their 
leaching compared to a similar application with flat tillage, 
even though total water movement through both systems 
was comparable. Vertical anion movement was much 
greater than horizontal movement and the depth of 
downward movement increased as the amount of simulated 
rainfall increased. KEYWORDS. Ridge tillage. Anion 
movement. Water movement. 
INTRODUCTION 
N itrogen fertilizers applied to cropland are of considerable importance because of the yield-increasing benefits they provide. However, cost 
and energy use for large quantity applications, potential 
nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N) leaching losses to subsurface 
water resources, and associated famier and societal costs 
attached to such losses are of considerable concern, 
particularly in the Midwest. 
In an Iowa study. Baker et al. (1975) found that even 
with modest nitrogen fertilization of corn NO3-N 
concentrations in tile drainage often exceeded the 10-mg/L 
drinking water standard. Gast et al. (1978) measured 
NO3-N concentrations and losses in tile drainage over a 
three-year period and found increased NO3-N losses 
resulting from increased levels of nitrogen fertilization. In 
results from a four-year study in central Iowa, Baker and 
Johnson (1981) reported that in 1974 drainage from plots 
with greater levels of applied nitrogen fertilizer (250 kg/ha) 
had NO3-N concentrations twice as large as drainage from 
plots receiving lesser applications (100 kg/ha). In 1976, 
concentrations were four times as large. Alberts and 
Spomer (1985) found that NO3-N losses from a fertilized loess 
soil doubled during a 10-year period whereas subsurface flow 
remained nearly constant. 
To help minimize NO3-N losses from agricultural lands, 
improved management practices need to be adopted. The 
NO3-N leaching studies cited above employed applications 
with some form of flat tillage. A modified surface 
configuration combined with fertilizer placement away from 
zones of substantial vertical water movement should help to 
minimize NO3-N leaching. One such configuration is the 
ridge-tillage system in which elevated ridges are constructed 
by forming an inverted v-shaped mound of soil, see figure 1. 
Nitrogen fertilizer can be placed in the elevated portion of the 
ridge. Runoff from the ridges will concentrate in the valleys, 
below and away from the area of greatest nitrogen 
concentration. With this configuration, the potential for NO3-N 
leaching should be less than with traditional, flat tillage 
systems. 
Until recent years, ridge tillage had not been widely 
adopted in the Midwest. Furthermore, seemingly little data 
exist conceming NO3-N and other chemical losses associated 
with ridge tillage. Willis et al. (1963) reported that for sandy 
loam soil, ridges 0.076-m high improved water conservation 
during crop growth. Kemper et al. (1975) studied fertilizer 
movement from ridges in small lysimeters. They indicated 
that, when followed by flood irrigation, fertilizer placed in 
bands within the ridges and above the water level in the 
irrigated furrows reduced NO3-N leaching more than 
broadcast fertilization. However, they stated the need for more 
study of nutrient transport from ridges under actual field 
conditions. 
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Figure 1-Ridge and flat tillage configurations. 
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Although nutrient loss data are limited, the total acreage 
of ridge tillage has increased dramatically during the last 
five years. In their 1985 national survey of conservation 
practices, the Conservation Technology Information Center 
(CnC, West Lafayette, IN) found that ridge tillage acreage 
increased 45% from 1984 to 1985. In discussing tillage 
changes, Buckingham (1986) cited an additional 20% 
increase in ridge tillage in 1986. In 1988, the Conservation 
Technology Information Center found that nearly 3% of the 
35.6 million hectares categorized as conservation tillage 
was ridge tillage [Conservation Impact, 6(10): 1-2]. The 
potential benefits of using ridge tillage as a conservation 
practice to minimize NO3-N losses should therefore be 
evaluated. 
The purpose of this field study was to evaluate, given 
equal rates of fertilization, whether leaching of NO3-N 
using ridge tillage would be less than with flat tillage. The 
study was designed to evaluate water movement in the 
upper 1.2-m soil profile and NO3-N and Br transport away 
from an incorporated line source of fertilizer, under three 
different levels of simulated rainfall. A secondary purpose 
was to collect data to use in verifying a two-dimensional, 
micro-scale finite element model of water and solute 
movement. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
SITE DESCRIPTION 
During the early summer of 1985, field plots were 
established at the Agronomy-Agricultural Engineering 
Research Center located in eastern Boone County, 
approximately 13 km west of Ames, lA. The plot area was 
on a Nicollet soil; a fine-loamy, mixed, mesic, Aquic 
Hapludall, derived from calcareous, loamy glacial till. The 
area was tile-drained with drain spacings at 30 m and tile at 
a depth of nearly 1.2 m. The study site was nearly level and 
located 12-15 m from the nearest tile line. 
Figure 2 shows the plot layout, orientation of ridges and 
rows, and sampling locations for the study. Plot areas were 
1.2 m by 3 m with the row or ridge direction parallel to the 
1.2-m side. Metal borders were installed around the study 
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areas to prevent runoff and runon. Three plots were 
established for both the ridge- and flat-tillage 
configurations, with one plot under each tillage to receive 
25 mm of simulated rainfall (hereafter, referred to as rain), 
the second to receive 50 mm, and the third to receive 75 
mm. Actual rain amounts were 24,50, and 72 mm. 
Because the primary focus was on the potential 
movement of NO3-N during the early growing season and 
shortly after fertilization, no crops were grown. The early 
growing period is an optimal time for NO3-N leaching in 
the Com Belt because considerable rainfall usually occurs, 
plant uptake of water and nutrients is minimal, and high 
concentrations of NO3-N are generally present in the soil. 
Pertinent experiment dates included: ridge formation on 14 
June; 10 mm of natural rainfall on 15 June; application of 
NO3-N and Br followed by recovery sampling on 19 June; 
simulated rain application on 20 June; and soil sampling on 
21-24 June. All plots were covered immediately after rain 
application to minimize evaporation or additional natural 
rainfall on the plots. Because of the extensive sampling and 
time constraints, collection of soil samples from all plots 
was not possible in a single day. Therefore, soil samples 
were collected from the 24-mm, 50-mm, and 72-mm rain 
plots on 21, 22, and 24 June, respectively. This sampling 
schedule (with sampling on the 24-mm rain plots first and 
the 72-mm rain plots last) assumed that drainage in all 
plots had approached equilibrium conditions when 
sampled. Additionally, because of the extensive sampling 
area, the relative mass recovery comparisons among plots 
receiving different rain amounts and with different surface 
configurations should be valid. 
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 
During ridge construction, the valley area or ridge 
midrow (RM) was tracked twice with the tractor-cultivator. 
The elevated portion of the ridge, referred to as the ridge 
row (RR), remained untracked. Similarly, the midrow area 
of the flat plots (FM) received tracking comparable to the 
RM zone. The flat row (FR) area remained untracked. A 
fertilizer solution containing a mixture of potassium nitrate 
and potassium bromide was applied to the plots as a line 
source at 252 kg N/ha and 1438 kg Br/ha, respectively, at 
the row centers spaced 0.76 m apart, see figure 1. The line 
source was a series of closely-spaced (0.025 m) points of 
fertilizer solution injected using a hand-operated syringe 
along the center of the row at a 0.05-m depfli below the soil 
surface. 
On the ridge plot for 24-mm of rain, a preset stop on the 
syringe pump moved causing a portion of the ridge to 
receive about 10% less fertilizer than planned. Mass 
balance calculations of NO3-N and Br on this plot were 
adjusted for this discrepancy. 
A 15-m diameter rotating-boom rainfall simulator, 
similar to that described by Swanson (1965), was used to 
apply rain at an intensity of about 25 mm/h. Due to the 
needs of a concurrent experiment, rain was halted for a few 
minutes at 20, 60, 95, 130, and 160 min. At 60 min, one 
flat and one ridge plot were covered with plastic to 
terminate the rain at 24 mm and prevent surface 
evaporation. At 120 min a second pair of plots was covered 
for the 50-mm rain. 
Portions of the ridge- and flat-tilled areas adjacent to the 
studied plots were excavated before and after the rains. Soil 
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samples were analyzed for NO3-N and Br concentrations 
and water contents. Subsamples for NO3-N were stored at 
approximately 4° C until analyses were undertaken; 
subsamples for Br analyses were oven dried and stored at 
room temperature. The concentration and total mass of 
fertilizer calculated using these samples allow a 
comparison of movement under the different rain and 
tillage-configuration conditions. 
For the flat plots, profiles were taken at the FR areas 
which received fertilizer and at the FM areas which did 
not. Two profiles 0.15 m apart were collected from each 
area (see fig. 2). Soil samples were taken from these 
profiles in 0.05-m depth increments from 0 to 0.50 m using 
a 0.10-m-diameter soil auger; and from 0.50 to 1.50 m in 
0.10-m depth increments using a 0.075 m-diameter auger. 
Soil sample data from the FM area were used to estimate 
NO3-N and Br contents in the unsampled zone between the 
FR and FM areas. 
For sampling the ridge-tilled plots, a gridded zone was 
established. The zone extended 0.3 m below the soil 
surface of the RM and 0.5 m below the soil surface of the 
RR. The RR was 0.20 m high. A vertical face 
encompassing an entire ridge cross-section was then 
excavated. A grid-spacing of 0.05-m vertically and 0.10-m 
horizontally was established from one RM to the next 
adjacent RM. Using a small trowel, blocks of soil 0.05 m 
by 0.10 m by 0.10 m were collected from each grid-space 
in this face. A second face was similarly excavated 
approximately 0.15 m behind the first face using the same 
technique. Below each excavated grid, profiles were 
collected at the two RM and the RR locations (total of six 
profiles) using a 0.075-m-diameter soil auger. 
Another study (J. M. Hamlett, unpublished data) 
conducted on the same soil type, provided bulk density 
profile data for similar tracked and untracked conditions. 
For the ridge till plots, bulk density values for the center of 
each grid location were determined using the bulk density 
profiles for the adjacent tracked RM and the untracked RR 
locations. At the ridge surface, bulk density values varied 
from 1.20 to 1.45 kg/m^ from the untracked RR to the 
tracked RM locations, respectively. Bulk densities as high 
as 1.67 kg/m^ were measured at the 1.0 to 1.2-m depth. 
Differences resulting from field equipment compaction 
were negligible 0.30 m beneath the soil surface. 
LABORATORY ANALYSES 
To obtain a NO3-N extract, approximately 300 g of wet 
soil and 450 g of demineralized water were mechanically 
stirred for an hour. After centrifuging a decanted 
subsample, the deposited solids were flushed back into a 
beaker and oven ckied for a minimum of 24 h at 105° C. 
The dry mass of these solids was determined and the 
gravimetric moisture content of the original sample 
calculated. The extracts were analyzed for NO3-N using 
the cadmium reduction method similar to that described by 
APHA (1971). This method includes nitrite-nitrogen 
(NO2-N) and is expected to be accurate to within ± 5%. 
Concentrations of NO3-N in the original soil solutions were 
calculated from the amounts of demineralized water added, 
the NO3-N extract concentrations, and the original water 
contents of the soil samples. The NO3-N mass in any 
sample volume was calculated by using the NO3-N 
concentration in the soil solution and the soil volume, 
gravimetric water content, and bulk density. 
To obtain a Br extract, approximately 50 g of dry soil 
and 50 g of demineralized water were mixed by 
intermittent shaking over a two-hour period (Rhoades, 
1982) and then vacuum filtered through a Whatman No. 5 
qualitative filter paper. The Br concentration for each 
extract was determined using a Haake-Buckler 
Chloridometer (Model 4-2500), which measures the halide 
ion concentration-the sum of Br and chloride. Calculations 
of the halide concentration and mass for each sample 
volume were similar to the NO3-N calculations. Moisture 
content and concentrations of NO3-N and Br were 
averaged for the two profiles taken at each sampling 
location. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The NO3-N and Br concentrations and water movement 
within the upper 1.2 m of the soil profile were investigated 
for the ridge and flat tillage configurations. Water content 
and anion concentration profiles for the untracked RR, the 
tracked RM, the untracked FR, and the tracked FM zones 
were compared separately for the 24-, 50-, and 72-mm 
rains. Mass balance data for water content, NO3-N, and Br 
within the upper 1.2-m soil profile were also evaluated. 
The distributions of the mass of NO3-N within the ridges 
were separately evaluated for the effects of varying rainfall 
amounts on the movement of NO3-N away from the line 
source of fertilizer. 
VOLUMETRIC WATER CONTENT PROFILES 
Figure 3 illustrates water content profiles before and 
after the different rain amounts for the RR, RM, FR, and 
FM locations. On the ridge plots, runoff was channeled to 
the RM as evidenced by visual ponding and increased 
water contents in the upper soil profile, see figure 3b. 
Water content profiles for the RR, FR, and FM areas are 
similar in shape and illustrate the general increase in water 
content with increasing rain applied. The mass balance and 
water content profiles also revealed little difference in total 
downward water movement within the two types of tillage. 
This was true despite the concentration of runoff and 
increased water content near the surface of the RM 
location. With fertilizer solution placed in the RR, NO3-N 
leaching was less likely because more water moved 
through the RM zone instead of the RR. Figure 3 clearly 
illustrates the difference in soil moisture profiles for the RR 
as compared with the RM, FR, and FM locations. 
For the 24-mm rain, all of the applied water remained in 
the 1.2-m soil profile, as is seen by comparing the 
background and 24-mm rain profiles. For the 50-mm rain, 
while less water was recovered from the flat plot (81% 
recovery) than from the ridge plot (95% recovery), more 
water was stored in the untracked RR and FR zones than in 
the tracked RM and FM zones. Comparison of RR and RM 
profiles provides further evidence that runoff moved from 
the RR to the RM and then downward into the soil. The 72-
mm event resulted in equal losses of applied water for both 
the ridge- and flat-till systems (52% and 53% recovery, 
respectively). The tracked RM and FM zones retained 
more water than did the untracked-row zones, RR and FR. 
Most likely, this occurred because of the increased storage 
in the upper 0.30 m where the effects of tracking were 
greatest. 
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Figure 4 presents a two-dimensional display of water 
content for the upper 1.2-m soil zone for the background 
and 24-, 50-, and 72-mm rains on the ridge plots. The 
shaded zones indicate different volumetric water contents. 
Changes in water content with respect to depth and rain 
application (time to sampling) can be observed by 
comparing figures 4a, 4b, 4c, and 4d. Figure 4a shows the 
background condition after ridge construction following a 
small natural rain. The soil is drier at the exposed ridge and 
progressively wetter with depth and towards the valleys. 
As indicated earlier, when rainfall exceeded infiltration 
capacity, mnoff from the ridge moved toward the RM zone. 
This was confirmed by both visual observation of ponding 
during rains and examination of water content data, which 
showed more water present in the RM zones. Near the 
surface, the RM had volumetric water contents greater than 
0.38 with progressively drier conditions toward the RR 
(0.30 to 0.32 at the center and surface). Immediately 
surrounding the line source of fertilizer at the 0.05-m depth 
below the RR, the water content was 0.28 to 0.30, similar 
to conditions before rainfall. 
The ridge plot receiving 50 mm of rain was excavated 
two days after rainfall simulation. The water content data 
for this plot are presented in figure 4c. These data indicate 
more water flowed toward the furrow zone and downward 
from this zone, with deeper penetration than for the 24-mm 
event, as shown in figure 4b. The 0.30 to 0.32 water 
content zone reached the 0.90-m depth, as contrasted to the 
0.80-m depth for the 24-mm rain. Also, in the 0.20 to 0.35-
m depth layer, a larger zone reached a water content of 
0.34 to 0.36 as contrasted to the 24-mm rain. In the two 
days between rainfall simulation and sampling there had 
been some drainage of water from the center portion of the 
ridge, as evidenced by the drier zone near the surface of the 
ridge center. This suggests that some water moved 
downward through the zone where the line source of 
fertilizer was applied. 
Figure 4d presents water content data for the plot 
excavated 4 days after rainfall simulation and receiving 72 
mm of rain. Considerable water drainage had occurred as 
evidenced by the drier soil surface conditions. Because the 
plot areas were covered with plastic after rainfall, 
evaporation from the surface should have been minimal. 
The decreased water contents for the 50- and 72-mm rains, 
compared with the 24-mm rain, must be attributable to 
water drainage through the profile with time. 
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ANION MOVEMENT 
The changes in NO3-N concentration profiles with 
increasing rainfall were similar for the four row and 
midrow zones, as illustrated in figure 5. As rainfall 
increased, the magnitude of the peak NO3-N concentration 
decreased, and the location of the peak moved deeper in 
the soil profile, indicating more NO3-N leaching. This is 
further supported by NO3-N mass recovery data for the 72-
mm rain (see Table 1) that shows increased NO3-N loss 
under flat tillage as compared to ridge tillage. Peak NO3-N 
concentrations were less than 150 mg/L for the unfertilized 
RM and FM zones as contrasted to peak concentrations of 
up to 6000 mg/L for the fertilized RR and FR zones. 
Applying fertilizer to the row zones resulted in little lateral 
movement of NO3-N to the midrow zone even though up to 
72 mm of rain was applied. Comparing RR and FR profiles 
(fig. 5a and 5c) illustrates that less NO3-N moved 
downward in the ridge plot in contrast to the flat plot. NO3-N 
isolation from the downward moving water is also apparent 
when comparing the NO3-N concentrations of the RM (fig. 
5b) and FM (fig. 5d) zones. 
Figure 6 presents NO3-N content (note: units are mg 
NO3-N/5O cm^ of soil) in the upper 1.2 m of the ridge for 
the background and 24-, 50-, and 72-mm rains. The 
different shaded areas indicate various ranges of NO3-N 
content and illustrate the lateral and vertical movement of 
NO3-N within the ridge. As the amount of applied rain 
increased, the downward movement of NO3-N increased 
and the amount of NO3-N at the point of application 
decreased. For the 24-mm rain, NO3-N did not move 
appreciably in the ridge. This agrees with the water content 
plot of figure 4b which indicates little vertical water 
movement through the fertilized RR zone. However, for the 
50- and 72-mm rains some water did move through this 
fertilized zone with concurrent transport of anions, see 
figure 6c and 6d, respectively. As indicated previously, 
essentially equal downward water movement occurred for 
the flat and ridge plots (see fig. 3). However, the NO3-N 
recovery data (Table 1) and the plots of NO3-N 
concentration with depth (fig. 5) indicate more downward 
NO3N movement in the flat plots. These data suggest that 
the ridge helps to isolate NO3-N from leaching even when 
equal downward water movement occurs. While the data 
and figures are not included in this presentation, bromide 
profiles like those shown for NO3-N were evaluated and 
showed similar results. 
Comparison of row and midrow NO3-N concentration 
profiles (fig. 7) shows that the peak concentration moved 
deeper into the soil in the FR than in the RR (20-mm depth 
as contrasted to 10-mm depth). As shown in Table 1, 
NO3-N mass recovery for the 24- and 50-mm rains was 
essentially 100% for both the ridge and flat plots. There 
was little evidence of lateral NO3-N movement from the 
fertilized toward the unfertilized zones. 
For the 72-mm rain, the FR zone had a NO3-N mass 
profile similar in shape to the RR profile. However as 
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Figure 5-NO3-N concentration profiles for baclcground, 24-mni, 50-mm, and 72mm rains at a) untracked-ridge row (RR); b) tracked-ridge 
midrow (RM); c) untracked-flat row (FR); and d) tracked-flat midrow (FM) locations. 
indicated in Table 1, only 53% of the applied NO3-N (62% 
of bromide) was recovered in the upper 1.2 m of soil. 
Higher NO3-N concentration at the 0.70-1.00-m depth in 
the FR than in the RR zone indicates that more NO3-N 
moved farther downward in the flat plot than in the ridge 
plot. Because only 53% of the applied water was recovered 
for the flat plot, the NO3-N probably leached as water 
moved downward through the 1.2 m soil profile. The ridge 
plot also lost nearly 50% of the applied rain for the 72-mm 
event; but unlike the flat plot, 89% of the applied NO3-N 
(94% of bromide) was recovered. Fertilizer placement in 
the ridge therefore reduced anion leaching. 
Review of the Br profiles for the RR, RM, FR, and FM 
zones and Br contours for the ridge plots (not shown here) 
indicates that Br movement was similar to NO3-N 
movement. More downward movement of Br occurred in 
the flat plots than in the ridge plots, vertical movement was 
predominant, and the amount of Br lost from the profile 
was greater for flat tillage than ridge tillage and losses 
increased with increasing rain. The similarity of mass 
recovery data for NO3-N and Br indicates that nitrogen 
transformations were minimal during the study. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This study supports the hypothesis that ridge tillage with 
fertilizer placement in the elevated ridge results in less 
NO3-N leaching than with flat tillage. For 24-mm and 50-
mm rains, both tillage systems retained virtually all of the 
NO3-N and Br in the upper 1.2 m of the soil profile. 
However, for the 72-mm rain, flat tillage lost 50% of the 
anions through leaching while ridge tillage losses were 
only 10%. This difference occurred even though the same 
amount of water moved through the upper soil profile on 
each plot. This experiment further shows that most anions 
move vertically in the ridge; the greater the rain amount, 
the greater the depth of movement. 
As the total rainfall increased on the plots, the water 
movement through the soil profiles of both tillages also 
increased. However, the ridge configuration concentrated 
more runoff in the midrows, therefore, more water 
infiltrated below and away from the fertilized zone. This 
reduced the loss of NO3-N and Br anions. 
This study indicates that changes in surface 
configuration and fertilizer placement offer management 
alternatives that will reduce solute leaching from 
agricultural lands. Further investigations are needed to 
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TABLE 1. Recovery data for applied anions, 0 tp 1.2-m depth 
Amount of 
rain applied 
nm 
Nitrate-Nitrogen 
(NO3-N) 
Ridge Flat 
% 
Bromide 
(Br) 
Ridge Flat 
% 
24 
50 
72 
84* 
98 
89 
91 
98 
53 
95* 
100 
94 
102 
100 
62 
* Corrected for an estimated 10% error in anion application rate. 
determine the conditions that optimize these management 
altematives. 
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